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Dorsey. M.. Potato House,.......................... 3
Doyle, J., Potato Houses,........................... 6
E
Edwards, D. E., Potato Houses,................ 2
F
Fire Department, Hose House,..................2
" " " * ..................3
Fisher. T. A.. Potato Houses,.....................  1
E
Elk Road (arbitrary), at Maple Grove,___  5
F
Forest Ave................. 2
Fort Fairfield Exchange Hotel................... 3
Foster, F., Potato Houses,..........................  1
G
Gilmore, H. E., Potato House.....................2
Goodhue, H. N., Grocery Storehouse,........ 1
Fort Hill........................................... 9 0 - 1 2 3 Goodrich, L. M., Potato H ouse,................ 5




Hacker, T  E Coal Shed 1
H
High....................... 1
Hacker's Theatre...................................  3
Haines, R. O., Potato House,..................... 5
" W. A., Saw Mill.
L
Lincoln................... 2
Haynes, D., Potato Houses,........................5
Henderson Bros., Potato House,................ 6
High School 2
M
Main........ ......... .................... 48-53. actual 2
J
Johnston, E. L., Potato House,..................6
" ..........- ......................117-184. " 4
" ...............................................101-125 2
.............................  201-257 2
K
Kennedy & Rackliff . Potato House,. 5
“ ....................................... 301-360 3 Klipple, G., Potato House,........................3




Riverside Ave............................  101-118 1
Road to Fort Fairfield, at Fairmount,___  5




Libby, A . P., Potato Houses,.....................  1
M
Methodist Church......... ......................... 1
Murphy, J. L., Potato House,................... 6
N
Nightengale, S., Grist Mill.................... 2
O
Osborn, F., Potato Houses,........................ 1
S P E C I A L S .
A
Ames, F., Potato Houses,. 1
" J., Potato Houses, ....................... l
P
Parents' Saw Mill.................................  5
Parks, G. W., Potato Houses,.............. 1 & 6
Peterson, F. E., Carriage Factory,... 4
Post Office,........ ........................ 3
Powers, C. A., Potato Houses,....................5
Armstrong. W. M.  Potato House,.. 6
Aroostook Lumber Co.......  4
Valley Starch Co.................  l
Ayoob, W., Potato House,..
B
Bemis. G. M.. Lumber Yard & Planing Mill. 4 
B. & A. R. R. Depot, at Fairmount,... 6




Reed. P. H.. Potato House and Seed Store, 2 
Reformed Baptist Church____ a
S
St. Dennis Roman Catholic Church. 2
“ Paul's Episcopal Church..................... 2
Standard Oil Co........... 1
Depots and Storehouse,___ 1
Bowker Fertilizer Co., Storehouse, 1
C
Canadian Pacific R. R. Passenger Depot... 2
   “ “ Potato Houses,_____ 2
Chapin Bros.. Potato Houses,
Stevens, D.t Potato Houses,... 1
L. W., Potato Houses,............ 1
" Lumber Co., Planing Mill........... 4
T
Thurlough. F. A., Potato Houses, 2 
J. R Potato HousesCollins Hotel,............
Congregational Church.............
D
Dorsey, E., Potato House.____  3
J., Potato Houses,................  1 & 2
N O T E .— H ou se  N u m b e rs
R . Potato Houses,................  6
Towle, C. M.. Potato Houses,.............  5
Trafton & Poole, Potato Houses.. 6
W
Williams, J. B., Potato Houses.........  1 & 6
g iv e n  a r e  a r b i t r a r y .
